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Hop Tickets.
Made fioni best quality of tough cheek, j

By purchasing the stock in large quanti- - j

ties at wholesale prices ami with electric j

fxwer anil fast running presses the
Kxtkri'kisk is able to give prices on hop
ticket lower than ever More offered.
Semi for aample and prices.

, ....j the past ten days looking about I'ali
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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Price the lowest The Red Front.

Born, to the wife of John Aldredge, a
eon.

Mrs. L. B. Moore has gone to Junction
City on a visir.

Fir and limb wood wanted at the
Enterprise office.

Bishop will occupy St. Paul's
church next Sundav morning.

-
Wantkd, Wood choppers bv E.

Farker. contractor, Oregon Citv.
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for work. because he does
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Our coi respondent notes the
following births in that com-

munity: On the 21st Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Fellows son, and the 2!th of
August Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welch,

son

Our Cherryville correspondent notes
that there great the home
of Ed. Rohb west of that place since1
the 20th the month when son was
born. Also, that there big timber
fire Sandy.
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Last Friday as the hands at the pulp
mill were getting in an immense spruce
log Irom the boom it in the log-wa- y

and they to put jacks and
leyers under it to start it agairj. When
it started the encline the lever was
thrown around and striking J.
Johnston upon the left shoulder which
was dislocated by the blow. Dr. Carll
reduced the dislocation and patient
is about again.

Among the incidents of childhood that
stand out in bold relief, as our memory
reverts to the days when we were young,
none are more prominent than
sickness. The young mother vividly
remembers that it was Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy cured her of croup,
in turn administers it to her own off

spring always with the best results.
For sale by (ieorne A. Harding.

The many friends of Mr. Henry Sam-

son are pained to know that he is suf
fering with what is known as senile
gangrene which causes the limbs to dry
up and wither away. his case it has
affected the lower limbs. He was taken
to hospital in Portland last week and
we learn his F. M. Samsoni

of his work a specialty as he uses the tllat " ,ia8 ht'en (let'1,!l best toampu- -
l.lf-l - . . . .. . . itutCd f.f.l .. r. .1 ...Ml 1
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Fifth street hag had something like a
uoen teams at work for the past
weeks and is getting the grading well
in hand. He haa beitun work uoon thi

Store, have ordered direct from New gravel pit at the of Moss hill which
full
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now

dress
than ever
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for
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that since
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with
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his

severe
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j he is having cleared with the intention
ol putting about 15 more teams at work
hauling gravel on the first of the month.

For a lame bat k or for a pain in the
side or chest' try saturating a piece of
flannel with Chamberlain's Pain Lalm
and binding it onto the affected parts.
This treatment will cure any ordinary
case in one or two days. I'ain Ilalm
also cures rheumatism. 00 cent bottles
for sale by George A. Harding.

Chas. Cutting who bag been stopping
at his claim on tne upper Molalla came
down on Wednesday bringing with him
a quantity of bulbs of the mountain lily
and samples of ores from the mines south
of his claim. These ores are said to be
quite rich in minerals but are not easil v

J rednced .

East.

On Thursday afternoon August 31 at
the residence of the bride's parents Hev.
Oilman Parker united In marriage Miss
Uraee William and J. M. Uwrenee.
The bride 1 the fair and
daughter of C. O. T. and Mary J, Wil-

liam and is universally esteemed and
beloved in this community where she
was brought up. J. M. Lawrence
came from Wisconsin to the coast Rome
years ago and has given bis attention to
editorial work being for a time associated
in the management, and editor of the
Entkhi-risic- . He is now connected with
the Statesman at Salem. The couple
were married in the presence of a small
circle of the bride's most Intimate
friends, the house being elaborately
and tastily decorated for t lie occasion
The bride looked lovely in a rich travel-
ing suit of brown. After the ceremony
and hearty congratulation the Party
admired the many beautiful and costly
presents and then sat dow n to an elegant
wedding ('inner from which thev arose
to assist Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence in
their preparations to take the evening
train for Salem which will be their
future home and to wish them a happy
and proroua journey through life.

On Sundav a stranger w hose name
could not le learned was put to sleep in
a maudlin condition near the on
water street and when be came par- -

lially too he got up and walked off

helped out hut aside from aome severe
bruises on the head lie was not hurt,

Ir. W. E. ( aril was instrumental the
past week in exposing a fraud who passed
by the nsme of lavis Shannon, formerly
of Howell's Prairie, who waa tdanuiugto
buy the whole town ut fabulous prices
He went out of town on foot ami in a
hurry before bis plan ripened.

Krause's Headache Capsules unlike
many remedies are perfectly harmless
they contain no injurious substance, and
will stop any kind of a headache, will
prevent headaches caused by over

in food or drink late at night.
Price IV) cents. For vale by (.'barman A

Co., City Drug Store. Oregon City. Or.

Ayer'a Sarsaparilia is one of the
which are recommended by

every school of medicine. Its strength,
purity and efficiency are too well estab-
lished to admit of doubt as to its suncr- -

iority over all other btood-ptirilior- s what
ever. Aver s Sarsapanlla leads all.

The Y. P. S. C. K. will present a
program at the Congregational church
next Sunday evening. Prof. Sliorey will
preach in the morning as usual. All are
invited.

Elizabeth, Pa., Aug. 22, 18U1.

Xdkma.s I.K HTV, Dee Moines, Iowa.
Wa have a good sale for Krause's Cap-

sules and those who have tried them use
them again. Kespcctfullv, Ac,

Cius. II. SlIAmiH.

It is gratifying to note that the un
sightly and obstructive awning posts
along Mainstreetare many of them being
removed and their places supidied with
suspended awnings.

Miss Ella McMurtay of Damascus who
has been the representative of tho
Knteki-rib- in that community will
spend the next year attending school at
Seattle.

The county board of equalization is in
session this week and assessor Ilradley
states that there have been but few
persons before the board to kick against
the assessment.

J. II. Moody who has charge of the
work of grading and imnrovini Main
street is one of the best known foremen
in Portland here he has superintended
some of the beat jobs.

Chas. Jfoblitt. sr., who has been ill

with what apjiears to bo a paralytic
stroke was a little better at last reports
but small hope is entertuined that he
will recover.

D. C. Latoorette and family returned
from Yaquina on Tuesday having s;ut
several days at the seaside where they
visited his motherr

Chas. Moehnke was verv happily sur-
prised by a large party of his young
friends at the home of bis mother on the
west side last Haturday evening.

Ths use of Halls Hair Kenewer pro-

motes the growth of the huir ami restores
its natural color and beauty, frees the
scalp of dandruff, tetter and all impurities.

II. P. Bestow and wife and Prof J.
W. Gray and wife returned from the
blackberry patch last Saturday with
a fine lot of berries.

The county court will consider at its
next meeting the propriety of making
one bridge do the work of two across
Sucker creek at Oswego.

Mr. Bain, the genial editor of the
Three Sisters is away visiting the scenes
01 his childhood and rnlutiveu in H,

l'lionogrupli Entertainment.
At the Baptist church on Fridav. Sen- -

temberSth, a phonograph program will
will be rendered under the auspices of
the Y. P. S. C. E. Music and hoiiih of
the most noted bands and singers of tb
world. A rare treat is promised. Ad- -

mission 20 and 10 cents.

For Salo.

fresh milk cows for sale, first-clas- s.

Inquire at this office. it

THE LEADING GROCERY HOUSE

The Mos.Completol MARR ROBERTfjOfl, Conducts

' Jand only first -- mf2. - l- - OnBualnessPrinclpfe

GROCERY
CilOlCG Fillf GmHSllc fnra I A

. Selectod Teas, Pu ro Coffees &Spicos.

Quality consider- - Posltlvly nocor,
Butter & Cheese from? Wr-ihir-

ed. our prices are nectlon with an:

always the lowest. FlUlit illld Vlt'tablt'S ill St'ilSOIl. advertising schem.

Cor. 7th & Madison, Shively Building, Oregon City

BAR-LOC- K TYPEWRITER,
THE MODERN WRITING MACHINE.

hlutf

into'V1S1Di0 Writing,
ZSTSlSTmrn rprmHWt Alignment.

Two

Automatic Ribbon Ro
verse,

Automatic Lino Spaco,
Interchangeable Platen
Most Rapidly Adjustod

Margin Stop. Urownell, Attorney.

KNTKIU'liltli'idlice

Writing

Manifold

Absolutolv

Compensated.

SCOTT & BANNAN, General Agents,
2021 STARK STKICKT, I'OKTI.ANIt, OK., 0 ItAII.KV SKATTI.K,

21.1 SANSO.MK STKKKT. SAN CA,.

SICK-HEADAC- HE

Miikes lifo miserable All other
ailment urn iw nothing in com-

parison. Women esiH'cmlly know
its suffering, uud few eacupu it
torture,

THE RELIEF AND CURE IS

Many people take pills, which
L'rino and purge, weakening the
body. Moro take Simmons Liver
Regulator, liquid or powder, be-

cause more pleasant to take, does
not gripe, and is a mild laxative,
that also tones up tho system.
Tho relief is quick. It is Nature's
own remedy, purely vegetable.

"I never found nnylliliig to do nm any
food until I UM-- Himmnii l.iver K k"I-u- r.

It liua Imeii lliren yeura allien I llrluwd It and I have mil had Hlek Meaduelm
alnee. J wnt mjr aimer Iwho had from una
to two allaeka of Hlek lleailurhe avrry
weeklone-lmltof- a paekniie, and alia Iota
not had It aluce." C. M. Mouais, Urowua-vllle- ,

W.Va,

-- EVEBT FACKAOR- -t

Haa our 7. Stamp In red on wrapper.
J. U. ZKIL1N CO.. Fhrli.leli,., 1',.

Count T Warrant .Notice.

Notice is hereby given that if the
county warrants, hereinafter named,
which were issued more than seven
years from the first day of July, 18(1.1,

are not presented for payment before
the September term of the county court,
vi. ScptemlMT (ith, lSll.'t, they will be
cancelled and payment thereof refused.
Number of warrant 11(18, amount $1.70,
issued to Fred Wise, date of issue Janu
ary li, 188(1; numlier of warrant llUI,
amount $1.00, issued toJ. II. Darling,
date of issue April 0, 1880; number of
warrant l.'HH), amount issued
Isaac Farr, date of issue June 10. 1880

Gko. II IIoiiton, County Clerk.

Confections anil Cigars

Confectionery anil Cigar store on Sev-

enth street, east of Shively Hall between
Madison and Monroe. Dealing in home
make of flno domestic Havana Cigars,
choice grades of Tobacco. Pear. Oranun
and Champagne Cider and Soda of differ
ent kinds. Cigars wholesale and retail.
Please give us a cull.

Kkdoaway A IUcmi.kh.

I.Oht.

A dark sorrel mare with white forehead
and a sore saddle murk. The two hind
feet being white. Finder pluaso address
Kkv. It. Stauii, Mink P. O. ,'lt

E. E. WILLIAMS,
G ROC Kit,

OREGON CITY.

Masonic Uuilding.

The latest in visiting cards at the En- -
tkhpuibk Okkick. Prices to suit you.

Kbausk's Hkadaciiii Cai'sulks-Wa- h-

ANTKO.

'is .

ifr.ui.. ....

Iqgoooof iou

Oregon City Users.
It. J. Thome, Abstracts.
Wtnle II. S'iiccr, Alistructs.
(1. V.. Haves, Attorney.
(!co. C.

Cowing (V ('owiiig, AttortievH.
K. M. Ilamls,

I'.I.OCK,

The People's Vri illrl.
PesideS curing the Wornt csvt of rhi'U

matisin in Clm kuiiiu county, the fol-

lowing cam Hj- - tk ;
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oc

pa w

hoy's right leg was paralysed from m" venium, Tim miiik rhvlrlc conwt
his hip ihut he as iiimble to ''""r ,ll",n ' wl iJ- -

i 1 1. i .. .i i, ., i mgs "I of one Uu (Wut
I io nil grniinu lelve lw flMi,,i in In i.mImi.1 -

i months. After uing I
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,
,H ""' ,u it"

his 'il ""' fkJ'" y""r U"TT "M,
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savs "I was up with a severe attack ' drugk-mi-

of rheiiiiialimn in a iiinnt j.,,,,.,, "
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me. '

j Mrs. (ico. Keddaway says, "It
worth its weight in gold for rlieiniinti.ni

Solil bv imi. ..,.i liifui.hn.1
.MadiPMin Strivt, or at l'havi-- r A
ollice, (Iregoli t'ilv.

P. (I. Ilox :hs

World's Fair Tmrelera Will It.
The demand through service

when traveling. It i old to
change curs. On the solid
veslibiiled trains of the Chicago, Cnion
Pacific and Xorthweatern line from or to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate ixiinta
them is no change. This is the
and fastest road.

A Idttle (ilil's Kxprrlcm-- lu a l.lirlit- -

nniiHe

and Mis. lliren nrn lIM.
ers of the (,0v. Lightlem, ,1 Sand
lleach, and are bleaae.l with

four years old Ut April shewas taken down will, Measles, followed
with dreadful Cough and into

Doctors lit mm ii ii I t..t - his fri,,J
of Then she tried )r, King's

uw Discovery hih! after the iiae of two
i..i nun ooiiies, was cempletelv

iney say fr. King's New Discovery jH
tt'lirlli ...... A.. !.. I

atrial free at Geo. A. Harding',
DriigMtone.

Tlireslilng )wm
Will find it t their int. Tl'Ml tn ir.fl ......

of those books which the Fntkhciumk j

mow putting up especially fr threshers
In it you can keep an exact record will,
u... icasi amount of wotk. N 0H,r
book required. kept In the
smallest ,H,HHil, ,,,.,,. ,.,,

KjMi(1
card for sampl,, ,,,, or ori,r t)(M)( ()f
KM) pages 11.78. Now is the tin,,, yotl
want it.
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well lighted.

' m"K"

OW. Phosskii, Proprietor, tf

My wife having left my bed ad lrdhereby notify the public that I will notbe responsible for any debts that shemay contract G. J. Watts,
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ABSOLUTELY PURE DRUGS

Q A. HARDING.
Sunk hit

competent PHARMACISTS EMPiOrtO

Flit PerfnairlE! ni Toilet Artl:!a

Alao a full atork ol

FAINTS' OXXJ5. ETC

DM VIES
TIIKI'llo'nxiHArilKR,

Sv ! t

Everything

and patrons in liis

WHITE

new

iiurterH mi

Third and Morrison Streets,

Over (iiildi-- Utile Ilnziuir.

m)!M HEALTH

HI- -
1

Jlooro's Jtevealed

Itemed'.
Astounding in its F.irecta In the cur A

iUieiiniatism, Asthma, Malaria, 1

liousiiess or any other disease nHii"!

irom deranged l.iver, Stomach oriw
neys It drives all Impurities from tl

IIIoihI.
Mra Cliaa A. Itnaaiil, wholalavoraMyku0"'

tliriMiglimii th( Nortliwual aaya:

"fr flfleon yrarn waa a eiiiiatant
w Hi aalliiiiR wlilifiut any rulliif, cieept Una "

tallied hy minauiit (ilmnvn ol loeitllty. T"J
l trim MiHiha'a llavl.m H"B;.anil Him lii.,i..MiH i i . i. ....aOiHmofv
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It haa a.,lei ,,ant year l ml.'!'.
I not hli.ii., , rrenmincnd II t n "V
"""".JfiaiiJalway! with thu aame !!' "

tTo be had of all driiflti, or wnl "
UufwAaMloi.au bauu Co , Suatllo, Wain,


